
3Í0 OFFICIAL REPORT
"Neither Chinese, Légation Ser State

Department Advised.
Washington. Dee. 13.-Olflclal re¬

ports regarding the acceptance bf the
throno of China by Yuan Shi Kal,
announced In prosa dispatches from
Peking yesterday, still v.-cry lncklng
tonight botli nt the Chinese legation-
and at the state department. The
American government had received'nó
word on the subject, and tao onlydispatch to the legation gave tho sub¬
stance of a statement by Yuan declin¬
ing the crown., ?.

Was tt.Dwiber Herself.
"I should Uko to make a suggestlpri

an. to the portrait."
"Madam," said the testy artist, ."do]you think, you can. tell me anything]about painting your facef',
"Well, I've had considerable exper¬ience with tttis facé," responded she,

for she had u sensé of hunhhv-Cbi-1
cago Ledger.

Advice of MoUief no Douoi Pre»........ , .........rT^.T>.Tr, -.-v-;- v
'Wii^fi^y^m End -

: '.?>i> -;:j-
-

Ready, ky.~u I was not able to do
anything for hearty si¿ monthV*" wilesMrs. Laura Bmtctór^tthfe-p^c,,4,att1S;wasdow« in bid for{hr^iMty!* >^

cannot tea you how I iufferéd with
mv head,' at>d with nervousness und
womanly tropics.
'Our fariiüy,doblor told my husband he

cotud not do me. any good, and heUiad
to glvp lt Wt, We. tried another doctor,hut he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take;Cardui, the woman's ;tonlcv J thoughtIt was nd tisd for 1 waa nemJy dead and

nothing seemed to do meany good. But
1 took eleven ?botílesí and now I am able
to db aU .oírmy work and fay own
washing. .

1 think Cardui Ia the best medicine In
the world. My- weight has increased,and Mook the picture ofhealth. "

If you suiter from any. e! the aliments
peculiar to'-women j get a bottle oKíartíui
todav. Peláy ls dangerota. We know
it will help yoti, for it has,helped so
many thousands of other weak women
In the past 50:yfcars. -

v'Aláttdru^gMs.- -: .' <
'?Wrtn'ti:, étíatítaoóítii .*M«dWi»* Ce» titU»*AdïUcry D«ptv. Chmtiuwcaaj.Tônïv..tor, Sitctat

inttrntttottt onyour «ía»o 64'{W boak. jlWjeTnwtoent tor WtMnto." to pJoia mapper, li.O. 130

¡ÍHMfiiSiiili I
Herb's Or^ánipthér^ Reds* to

Darken aná'v Beàp&y''^

y
That beautiful, oven shade of dark,

gloss*, hair caxj onl~y .be «¿d. ^y.hrew-ing S^mixtn-tf -of Sage Tea and Su]rphurï-':*'óñr'Mtí:. t^lyotifrv.charm.-; txmakfes or i inara. the tape. When lt
fades,['turnaeway, »t^eaked andAlooJg?,.dry, wispy and scragg,' lust^ a^r;plication oriwb;bf' ^göiap^fittlpW^haïïrvie-' Ita Rppéhr¿%cé a* ..na'ddred*

,\ttan't boUi«r; »>;pt«pare 4^a ipaloi.
you can,.get irptn any dxagJlpre a 50^cent bottle of¿^&frttfsafc$ *nd)6ul-:
pbftr Compound/' ready'? to usé, : .TMç.d''-^Aïwaya b* deptod^ uikm to wrtaK-
r k the natural .pplor, thickuefts ánjll ^tte ot jrour hair and Vemove, drin,-dfuif, atop scalp Itching and falling
hair. .

: Everybody uses "Wjeth^" Bago jarid
Sulphur because it darkens se nntar-
ally and evenly Umt nobody essa, toll
Itrhria h<tenapplied.-?.?'Vori *imply doia-
pjtí -. à sponge ¡br sbft> brush with it
arid ñr&W this through ftatjr> Jak-

..¿Dg. oue small .strand at'a tuns;, fey.
morang tb«groy, hair bas diyappearr
ed. and after, aäfcüiec application it

:mm® beautiful**"darle arid appear*:gtóssyi lustrous and abundant

Buys Suit

ES

It waa decided last night by the city
council while making out the license
ordinance. for the coming year, .thatail slot .madhoines, those vending, ov
giving, goods for money put In the slot
should .ibo (axed. These machines
have been placed about tho city in
large numbers and seem to be payingInvestments. There ls now no license
on them, but according to' the new
ordinance, the owner will, have to payjJ?5 for bach of the machines. 7'The? machines were first brought tqAnderson, and afte* permission bad'
been granted by the company owningtho poles to which they were attached,they were installed in almost every
part of the town. They eeem to Ive
money-getters, as is evidenced' by a re¬
cent penny famine in Anderson, and j}he city father's were all of tbe opln; ]pst'that the' machines'should be tax*---
ed. .**'''>...'.. '?

This ordinance docs not include all.slot machines. Those in drug stores, I
Which give six checks for a quarter;Sometimes,: are not included in this
division;1 Thoy aro-exempt,'and only.-'such machines; as sell,. candis, chew;gum;etc.V are rtaxédV ' :<1,v

??: ?---_?' .

A delegation of about 15 men .went
to j. Charleston, yesterday; afternoon Ifrom« Anderson to 'attend'*tho meeting

'

bf the grand lpdgo bt jasons or South<^roiinav ;<fltie pajrty all Tesetivod ,"Pullman acebmbdatioas and Joined '^ ]baV -.'composed almost : altogether^ oti
r.Iasona from tue Piedmont section!^ ' J' It is cusiumnry for tho retiring andthe hew worshipful masker's. ot: each
lodge to attend the meeting as dele¬
gates .'.'? Mr. Prank Watkins and An
drew\Speer'qualify for, these t>vo\tpisces. ..'Mr.' Watkins being tho rc-

'

tiring .master and Mr. Speer the hew >
master*.: ;

/ This party, which lolt Anderson yes-;
torday 'will remain In Charleston-'¿or'.
tho: Commercial congress célébration',^á&'d will return home one day dubing 1
the latter part of tho wock.
?'.Amobg' those making the trip were:¿tóhtt T,: Frazer, Andr<-ar Speer, Frank
Watkins, J. B. Felton, J. P. Felton, |J^Fi'íl&íckett, R. F. t)lvi:er and C. Nsitton. 'rjTfmmmXnrf^m

WMffAtf FORTUNE

Disregarded Advice of Broilers to Sell :
. ^.^¿ral Motor* Stofcli. ^ 'í

¿IA hrokbrj tells of a woman customer',
who owns ÈO shores of General Motors \
bought, at plain 55 a little more than}A:year ago. Recently-she received:a^SÖ cash' dividend, making tho origi¬nal cost $ 5 ; a share'. .The story of thé Il?ïV03t«iènt; ls simple "^¿ügh. ; Some- ]bmíy advised thtJ» woman to buy thestock.' saying iXÁt it was good. She)éíá, ahi it -heVer' oo'cüríed to herí toj«oit the shares'.-when the?;- were going]
"Wb-y^^uid- ííaeBí^i^be askedvln '

responso ;|b-a' timid suggestion frota jhter broker t'ánt tho lime, to take prof-jlia w£s,<sfaéu ouàràa4fi^^i;;',Byisry;-day 1 lob* at it&^lf&wfc ese ihatjthcyarbljigher.'' j
:. NaiuriWy ber brbjjer: gave up: anyffurther attempt to ^jiide.tHb judgms
of anyone with suai- a perfect*
prehension or tbs art of ma
money.
Another broker toils oik a worninvestoip''Vito had 2(K)'afearé» ot the1

3tock, A?*O'bought very cheaply. 0nb\-
hunired shares «vare sold at *5W end ;
thi remaining 100 ar^ being .ietd ;foy¡tsnfi ñigner prtcés.-NeW; Yöfk Sun. j-,;. ????-.
Cats .aeldotn 1it> with their feat to

or Overcoat

[dress, ÍÍ7 N.Mai
t

COUNTY ROAOS TOUR
HAS BEEN POSTPONED1
-& i

RECENT SNOW AND RAIN
MAKES TRIP IMPRAC-
r TICABLE

WILL COME LATER
.Good Work Done By County j

Gang Bot Many Places
to Repair.

Th.2 tenir of. tho Anderson countyroads which 'was'to hare been made
today has been postponed. The re-
cont £i!o\v. and rajn. liar, puf. all of
fho'county roads in such condition tliat
the tour .would be inore work than,enjoyment.
'ÍMr. Mack King stated yesterday that |ho regretted the fact that the weatherhad made it -impractical to toke the

trip, bul; .that he waa. sure all .personaintending to. take the trip would rath¬
er wail 'until "thé- roads? aré "in goad
shape and then -take a trip,that would
?bo entirely enjoyable, ..There4are not very maay bad 'places jin the Anderson county roads, but An¬derson county. Uko all other counties ¡has some bad places. These Will be
remedied ea tho a'nanco affords itself,
until ail tho roads are In good re¬
pair-

Mr. Carl McConnell* in tho cjty for
supplies stated that work et his gang
wés progressing nicely. No - hind¬
rance has bothered him for como time
.until the.recent bad weather, abd that
acorns to he onti> SI) gone now

-: ..."?'" ".. ,;--

v SWAT, -THE, STIUII'S

Space and jThey -Tate Hp Valuable
Get in Way.

':¿ 'jClemsxin College, Dec. 13,-Tbcro
.Is%no, bettor' tithe.-to pet rid. cf tao
stumps\-in":yodjr' fields, .than duringthe winter months,- say the - agrlcui-tutái i^dthorities» Clemson College,;^hó. úrgó ?tihat farmers give thía; inai>-
ter.their. aÚeUtibn-.:^ ^Só long as
stumps remain in the ifield, .one will
.hot. be ¿ble to v u.so there the Im-;
.proved-¿madlinery that îjé should
nsa.: .lie 'triJJ;continually have -io bslÛtitig the plows, andi: driving the
hinder., ¿nd other, machinery,, around
sp Chat he cah; get by, whereas if
jthe 'stumpB were i removed, one/could
go straight ahead without trouble'.'
átfuíiipa Also occupy .-land that cotili
hé used for crops if the stumps were
removed.
There aro .several ways of getting

rid--of stumps. If you or your
neighbors ^îiàvo ;not a stump puller
and you do hot feol able tb fcùy one,
you may-nso'dynamlto. Or, -if you
do i not ?£?"*»'.to use either of these
|pièlhodS,.i|)n cap. dig them out. By
a.B means, .clear the ..land ..ot stumps
>iów so that yo^t. <än «rep'^ it ,e*rlynext spring!

A Heart Brama in Three Seeds.
1--Arthur -Brown: loved Gladiola'^mt&y .i. :,r;.' '?:'. '''>|&l|lS^-Artlihr Brown was poor.

r 3-0Iadlole Jinks ts now, Mrs- >ßpr.
PMS Puystor Bobtnson.

~c& i'» .."tO i» 11 'rr 'i i. in!, is 111-

OUR JÏ!F*ÏY OF^EB-TMs ft»â *ei

¿alues .$.15

«St. Mgi
he Leading Tailors of

CITY PÄViHG WORK
H4S BEEH COMPLETEO

'. .i u I, .ni,
END OF ALL PAVING WILL

SÖQH BE IN SIGfriT

WÏLL REDUCE GANG
Iii-

Sidewalk on North Main Will Not
Be Lowered at Present

'. Time:

"All. pavjng. work, so far ns tho city
forces aro concerned, said Mayor God¬
frey last night,, "was finished up ou
Saturday aftejiionn,. when tho work oh
Norths MidaV^reét,. was completed/'^ j.v$t^^.éíw4fe&'.a¡"slgh{''bf. the end'. '

ot, the. paving will j soon bo hero,' and
thai all Btreet paving, will soon bu fin¬
ished and the Streetz opened and clear¬
ed in all parts cf tho city. ', The city
gang, h&a finished irp. and will prompt¬
ly dispense with a number of tho
hands. ¡ .?? '.

In speaking of,the sidewalk oe North î
Main street, Mr,, Godfrey stated that
ft, would be lissi; year before, anything.
Ie done. The ftidc"w,aiks on North Main-itroèt will be two br moro feet-above
tho street when the paving ls com-
pletea, but thoush it will bo rather jinconvenient at times, it will hot be 1
stich" an urgent necessity. 03 to neces¬
sitate: the work Just now. Several
intersections of side etreetB into North
Matu 4street will-be rather inconven¬
ient, and tho sidewalk on the east )
side In front of the..-chamber of com- ,

meree building' «ind others in that
block will be rather-high above the
Street. This will ùiâvp to bo remcdicC
at nome time» butiuit now is not tliat
timé.

, ..
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CRITICISED STAFF s

T-
.7 ,' <

lord Eibhexdale Was Berated In House <
of ?i<ird«. . <

.illbndon, Doc, i.^.HLdrd, Ribbesdaíe. \
.TyhOBo^altaçk on .. th-e British army \
staff lij thc hou.se of iprds caused, him
to bo.called; tho heit thing to a t'rator j
by Dord-Derby, lias igiyen! two Sons and j
.àion-w^aw^to .lila country^ besldos bp»in^.-Á'VÍ'róthet^ln-.Iaw; :. ot ."thé prämier j
and .head of ono'.pf tho old/county fam-. 1liles.of Yorkshire; ;. One son was kill* j
ed in -Somaliland ten yeaM* 'ago, andv \
the toner eons and the-son-in-law. met i
their deaths fighting, lo Frahbe during \th«! past year. : V <in,defense of'tiord Rlbbosdale, his \ír^jníá say he hotraj ed no" military t
aectets, ad criticisms, bf Ute manngé-
mont of the war ore outspoken Tn t
En^iand, ami common' rumor f had \t. <
that General Mut-re was tn favor of li
abandoning thé Dardanelles. Bosides; \
it its declared, if Gie Lord'3 ypcech was t
deemed harmful ,tO> tao military ; inter- t
este .oí the country, it co.uid<kavo been i
easily Í:stopped I '. by the donsorship, <
which had only tb aöUfy^ tho; pressV:' j

SlSjiibd A WEEK vyOR- ^AXSIJ \
"Ho<ííie* Fwmoter Jlokos a Bid For j

tfosmiiihuHôiis 'Governor. <
tVocn David I.Saisît was defeats'? i

for réélection a*, governor of Masttö jjchusetts thin fall Joe: lost a salary of
»10,000 a year, whtcù ho hod, enjoyed 1
«fe-t-so year«. Thé ier of $16,000 a i
week from a "movlo^wdcern to hp- j*
pear In ofaim-«tania, if accepted will 1
bring him as much in io days as ho -

lubed lb his two years capacity,as ,

executive. Jr.-. r 'ii:
Walsh waa defeated after a ntremi-

oüJJ campaign by Samuel W.: MOCall, i
tiou^h he polled, Gio largest vote ever <
received by s losing candirVte ín Maa- <
aS^iusettfl, reeving, 2-'í),S3i ; vbtos i
tóí^U'. received; 535.611 votes.-Phil- 1
odolphiü Public í.tídgur.

, -,-;-_--~- S
The appearance o^muoh white in

ww'GT*)-<Í* toorso Sndicàtoa a vicious I <
nature. -

''

ade to Youi

s Name, C. E. KI
the City. >

I LETTERS TO gSANTA CLAUS I
Ahderson, 8. C.

Dec. 13,1915.
DGar Santa Claus:-

I am a boy 9 years of age. I am
In the fifth' grado.' I want you to
bring me an air gwo and some oranges
and apples and some nuts oí all kinds
and .some raisins and firecrackers and
renum cannons.
So 1 WM cloBe
^ Your friend

Jesse Leo Locke
Belton, S. C.

, Dec. 13-15.
Dear Santa Claus,

I nm a lillie Hoy four years old.
Plaase bring me a Drum, Pistol, Fire-
Crackers, and some Fruits. Santa, I
also, have a little Sister, and she
wonts you to bring her o'Doll, Plano,
and a; Teddy Bear.

good by Santa.
Furm an Lollis.

Rico st No. 4.
Dear Santa Claus..
I am a little boy 8 years old. Please
b.-mg me a little irish mali and all,
kinds of fruit, i have to little brothers
age one am4 too years, please dont
r~>rglt then,
Lear Santa,'-1213 ligon St.'

Harry Todd^

i
P01SDÑ FACTORY!

Urges everyone to drink glass of
hot water before

breakfast.

.-Just as coal, when it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount: of incom¬
bustible material in the .form of ashe's,
s.o the fcod and drink' taken day ofter
lay leave's in' the alimentary canal a'
.erta In amount ot Indigestible ma-
iorial, which if not coraplctly. elimina-,
'.ed,.'frbin' 'ino system each doy, be-
iomês.'.'faod tor the millions of bac¬
teria.^bJch infeßt the bowels. From
this-mass of left-oyer waste,.: toxins
md ptpmaln-like poisons are formed..
iud sucked into tho blood. -'I
- Men and women who can't-¿et feel
hg right 'must-baglü to take insld* I
?athB. Before eating breakfast each :
nor; lng drink-a glass of real hot ¡ivater with a teaspoonful of llme-
itone phosphate in it to wash out ot
he thirty foot ,of- bowels the previouslay's accumulation bf poisons .and
Arias' and to keep the. entire, alimen-
:ary canal clean, pure and. fresh.
Those who aro subject td sick head-

iche, colds, biliousness, constipation,
?jthers who wake np with bad taste,'mil hroatli. backache, rheumatic st iff-
lésa, or have a sour, gaBsy stomach
liter meals, are urged to get a quar*
«r pound of Mmoctone phosphate'rom. the drug, atore, and begin prac-'
icing internai sanitation. This will
übst very little, but ls sufficient to
unke anyo'.îo an enthusiast on the
(abject ?..?'
Remember inside bathlng is more

mportant than outside bathing, bc-,
«dein pores do- hit absorb

inpurities into the blood, causing
>oor health, while the bowel poro8 do:
iust as scap and bet water clcaneea,fwfewns. and fre^^ns the skin,-<>plot; water and Urneotone phosphate
ict on the stomach; í i ver, kidneyñ andlowoís.

"CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY Itt*EfT
Tho Charleston & Western Carolina)

.ftUway will sell cheap, excursion
Áéket«.-ÍBoc0uni-'o/<.:t¡»o. holidays, tick-
its on salé. Dccèmbar lííh t^ÄfÄilinclusiva linoi Huilt January 10,J1915. '!
For rates, etei, apply sto tlokéfcji?aats>*>r/

Krno*t Williams,Senora!' Passenger Agent; Augusta, 1
Úa.

r Measure,

TODAY
Linton De Wolfe Musical Comedy Co.

PRESENTS-
"THE HOTEL MIX UP"
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"THE NEW ADAM AND EVE"
Three Reel Rialto Drama.
$10.00 IN GOLD

Will bo given away freo to tho young indy who bears the nearest re-eómblance to "Miss Olive May Cody" Loading Lady of !.'DeWolfes FunMakors Co." playing this week nt tho Palmetto The.itre. This contestis open to overy lady in Anderson. Tho contest will close Friday af¬ternoon at 6 P. M. A Priée ot ,$10.00 in Gold will bo given away tothe winner from Stage at tho Palmetto, Friday hight. And will beannounced In thc Saturday papers., Thero will be three judge*:Mayor Godfrey, Dick Allen and Judge Cox, who will doeldo the rp--'semblance. :. '.:
No ono connected with The^tro pr. Compiiuy wi.'?, he allowed lo enterthe contest.

RULES OF CONTEST
Write your narrie and address plainly on back of your;;'-photographand ¡-.end samo to Mr. Pjnkston, Mgr. Palmetto'"-Theatre. Either bymall or leave at Box Oftlce.:.'-.-.:.;Those Photographs will only bo sean ty Mr. Plnkstori.ünd the tilroejudges-.rind Will! bri returned to tho owners, arty; time 'during Saturdayby calling at Box Oftlce of theatre. Hurry Girls! Send In Photo¬graphs and win.
Win $10.00 in Gold, Xmas ls near. /

vs

TIHEATi
T ODAY :

' JUROR NUMBER SEVENSTwo Reel Rex Drama.
"LIZZIE'S BATTERED DREAMS"

L4C O Comedy«
"'KIPING IT DARK"

Nestor Comedy.

'ÚLLÜ_ ¿U'^ji'I_" 'i .l'..Jl!lU'nM|''U^liliUBlaiJ.-U_jj-J.i-1.J11JiliJJSl^Bi.'ii8'-ift'j.Jl-l*-LÎ-i/*?.?-..> ':?''.? '. .. .'-!??;.?' .?:, V''.i,',,, '? "ji ;"'.''."'

,;"-v- ?. '.. '-
'' '?? :-.'; :'/.\' V'-; rt'S:-

TODAY

2 REEL VITAGRAPH

2 Reel Charley Chaplin -'^1
"A NIGHT AT THE SHOW"

This Picture Has Not Been Shown in Andeàfson Be/ora.
"CABARIA" WEDNESDAY

We haifetiow ten million cabbage ¿lontá oh hoad ready for'shipment.Our plants are grown close to the Sea Coast, in tho open air, and our,ssed'rire grown by tho vory best seedsman on LOUJJ Island. N. Y.Wp have the following varlcttes: "THE EARLY JERSEY; WAKE-.FIELD," '"THR CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD," "THE fíUCCE^SION*'and "PLAT DÜTCHL"
Our prices are: In lots, from J. to ,6 thousand' $i-00 per thousand. 5ihoueand and,over ÏScts. per thousand F. O. B: hero cató With order. V.re

^OW*^ thal wÚl give you triel^f^et- results. Yours very truly,
THE ONtY PLANT CO., fcteggetu, a C


